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-Mis Clarphy Pitre and child-
ren of Jennings arrived Friday for a
visit with friends and relatives.

--For your Binder Twine see
Armstrong.

-John Boling was over from Kin-
cler Tuesday for a visit with old
friends and townspeople.

-FDR SALE-Ten acres in the
south part of Welsh, five acres in
cultivation, balance timber; five
room house, two wells with pumps,
sixty orange trees, figs and grapes.
For information see A. D. Patterson,
Welsh, La. June 30 4tp.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson
moved to Jennings last Friday, where
they expect to make their future
home, Mrs. Anderson having pur-
chased the. former home of Ed.
Rowson, four blocks ;orth of Ran-
dolph's store on Main street. We
regret very much to lose this esti-
mable family from oar community,
but are glad they are locating near
us. Our best wishes accompany Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson to their new
home.

-Mrs. Will Stegall left Friday
night for Bonham, Texas, where she ij
is paying a visit to her aunt. I

-Mrs. Dr. John H. Cooper is re- I
covering from an operation which p
she underwent at Lake Charles last u
Thursday. She is getting along nice- a
ly but has been advised to keep off f
from her feet for the next six c
months. b

-FOR SALE-About 200 bales of
good Rice straw.-Gabbert & Mc-
Millan.

-H. G. Patterson of Fenton was
in Welsh Saturday. He brought
with him for exhibition a sample of
Wright's Early Prolific Rice which
was in full head. This rice was pi'o-
pogated by Mr. Sol Wright of Crow-
ley, the veteran seed rice man, and
it is proving the contention of its h
originator that it is at least ten
days earlier than the earlies of the
Honduras variety. Mr. Patterson -
has forty acres of this new variety e
of rice which is making an excel-
lent showing.

-WANTED-First class garage t
man for auto repairing. Pay, salary t

'or commission. Must be sober and v
married. Good opportunity for good r
man.

Putnam-Tupper Machine Shop, El-
ton, La.

-Prof. A. S. H. Trappey, former
French teacher in the Welsh High
School, who makes his home in
Jeanerette, was here Saturday on a
visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
B. J. LaCour.

-Get our prices on Twine,
Binders and Wagons before buy-
ing. -Armstrong's.

-Wilbur Gabbert and Harvey Don-
ham left last Friday with a number
of mules which they drove through
to Alexandria to be pastured on Mr.
W. B. Gabberts' farm there during
the summer months.

-Mr. W. B. Conover of Lake
Charles, manager of the Louisiana
State Rice Mills at Lake Charles and
Welsh, was in Welsh Wednesday on
business in connection with the mill's
interests here.

-Gentle showers whici began fall-
ing Monday afternoon and have con-
tinued at intervals since have brought
joy to the hearts of the farmers in
this section. Continued dry weather
during the past two weeks has kept
every irrigation plant in the rice dis-.
trict operating at full time, and al-
though the crops were all well cared
for and looking fine, some uneasiness
was beginning to manifest as to the
probable duration of the drouth.
Farm crops of every description and
garden truck are all looking exceed-
ingly fine. -Home grown watermelons
cantaloupes, etc., are of an unusually
fine quality and are becoming very
plentiful on the market. Crop condi-
tions in this section were never better
than they are at this time.

A LAXATIVE B)LOOD CLiANSER

Don't put off taking a treatment of
Po-Do-Lax. Your system needs a
cleanser and tonic-nothing like Po-
Do-Lax to purify the blood, gently
move the bowels and stimulate the
liver in healthy action. The first dose
releases the accumulated poisons. It
is a laxative tonic for young, adult
and aged. Its mild non-griping ac-
ition commends it to delicate women.
Guaranteed-a trial will convince you.
Get a bottle today.

--Jimmy Jensen, who is employed
as engineer at the G. W. Cosner ir-

rigation plant, was severely scalded
Monday of this iveek. He was work-
ing in the fire box of the boiler,
either cleaning the flues or stirring
the fire, when the crown sheet of
the boiler suddenly gave away,
emitting a volume of hot water and
steam, severely scalding him. He

was immediately brought to Welsh,
where physicians dressed his burns.

-Paprus Ice Cream Ilishes and
plates-save time and trouble-at
the Journal Book Store.

-Mr. G. A. Lake of Lake Charles,
formerly assistant cashier at the
local bank, was the gmot of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Willard Friday and Sat-
urday

-Mr. and Mrs. 'A. P. Haariman
accompanied their daughter, Elvira
to Lake Charles last Thursay, where

Cooper removed the yong lad's ton-
aile and adenoias. They were ac-
eompanied by Mrs E. C0. Willard.

GBOWING OGS008

Per a hrog to be prefitable he must
be kept growlag from birth to mar-
keting age. He cannot 6e profitable
ualees m k hlthy. ecan always
ber prfina od~Inl condltlo. If
he s fed I A.Im -Hog Powder.
We positively tell youea that this rem-
edy prem•unti ebholera, removes worms
uad cures tuemna If the powder
does not make sood, w will.

wAWOUSISE !sUPPLY CO.

-Messrs. A. T. Jones, T. B. Mc-Millan, Jas. Hiestand and W. C.

Peters made an expedition to BigLake Tuesday. Going, they were
pleased to call it a fishing trip, but
upon their return in the evening they

announced that the trip was made

for the purpose of inspecting water
conditions in the lower river. Mem-
bers of the party willingly admittedthat a leaky boat added much to

the pleasures of the trip, though

they all sat steady fh the boat, who
was it fell overboard?

For Hay, Straw, Wood
(Dry Ash and Oak) or
Turpentine Chips, call
ClydeDavis, Phone 85 27.

-The Civic League will meet with
Mrs. V. Romero July 7th.

-Wagons -Wagons - Wagons
-We handle the famous Mandt
and Old Hickory-Armstrong's.

-One of the leading attractions at
the Lake Arthur July 4th., will be
the baseball game between Lake Ar-
thur and Welsh. The Welsh boys in-
vite you to spend the day there and
root for them.

No. 666 will cure Chills and Fever.
It is the most speedy remedy we
know.-8-23.

-Mrs. John Ecker, son Sollie and
daughter Marie of Vinton and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kiplinger of Lake Charles
motored over to Welsh Thursday and
spent the night with Mr. and J. C.
Kiplinger.

-Mr. C. W. Marlin of Houston, Tex.,
representing the Elyria Engine Works,
of Elyria, Ohio, was a Welsh business
visitor last Thursday.

-Lost-Lavallier with purple stone
and pearl set, between Catholic church
and Fergus Romero's residence.-Be-
atrice Romero.

- For Sale Cheap -Regent Piano,
nearly new. Apply W. D. Bates. ltp

-Mrs. A. R. Arceneaux returned
Wednesday from the Lafayette Sani-
tarium where she recently underwent
a very serious but successful operation
and is reported to be recovering quite
satisfactorily.

-A handsome, bran-new regulation
R. F. D. vehicle carries the mails over
route No. I out of Welsh since a few
days.

-The Welsh postofilce presents a
very attractive appearance nowadays,
having been treated to a fresh interior,
coat of paint and other decorations-
Win. M. Terry, executing artist.

TAKEN UP
At the Julien Fontenot place seven

miles northeast of Welsh, one dark
bay pony, weight about seven hun-
dred pounds; not branded; right ear
split; blaze face. Owner can have
same by paying cost of keeping and
advertising.

SIMEON DESHOTEL,
4tp- Welsh, La.

For Run.down Horses and Mules
Tonic for worn-out, run-down

horses and mules, guaranteed to
build them up at the rate of 75
to 100 pounds per month, $1.50
per quart.

Special attentien given to cases
of Charbon.

W. O. TESTERMAN, V. S.,
Welsh, La.
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A Palir of Ti of Fancy VY

Ferashort time only, we areoedafrg with everySult, Cost and Trouwrs or Overcoatpur*
chasedFROM THESPRINGAND SUMMERLDINhEa orPAIR OFTR B
FREE.! ClGothese ma to your measUre by

- oyTHE GLOBE TAILORING CO., Inc
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5* Patterns to Select From.

Let Us Take Your Measure NOW
THE PLEZOL TAILOR SHOP WELSH, LA.
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Extraordinary... Jx " .
Nice Selection Trimmed and

Untrimmed Hats 12 PRICE
on sale at less than

Come and make your selection
while the stock is complete

Franco-American Hygenic
Toilet Preparations

Endorsed by the United States Health Reports
Demonstrated and on Sale Exclusively

at Our Store

The Ladies' Bazaar

a

picture tells its story better than

we wish to say is that we have a

where you can put your money where

growing into a fortune.

BANK WITH US

ieu National Bank
of Southwest Loulslana

wlsCsa We3PES

th. of July
Special
Armour's
Grape Juice

Six Pint Bottles
Family Package

$1.10
ONE WEEK ONLY

odel Grocery,

EVERYBODY
....uses....

I. H. FLOUR
....for sale b ....

Welsh Grocery
L. R. Barbee, Proprietor Telephone No. 79

If you need any---

Auto Repairing
---or have any Self-Starter or

Ignition Troubles, take it to

Armstrong's
We are prepared now to give you quick and
accurate service. We carry a full line of auto
accessories, including dry cells, gasoline ,and all
kinds of lubricating oils and greases.
Our Oxy-Acetylene Welding Department is

prepared to weld anything-Cast Iron,
Aluminum, Brass, Copper,

Iron or Steel.

We also handle Belting of all kinds, Wagons,
Mowers, Binders, in fact a complete line of Rice
Planters' Supplies.

Soliciting a Part of Your Trade, We are 3

Yours for Good Work and Good Goods

Armstrong Machine & Well Works Co. Ltd


